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To-the r k our pe
per makes is is some
serspects new e present
tiqpe hence ry mean-
which we hasi t t We aimu tot
extend is ircuati we shall spare n
pains to makl• its weekly appearance accepta-
b!e to its paroSns. By an energetic application
to our business and vigi ana re.arch, we shall,
endeavor to become infromed, at as early a pe-I
riod as possible, of all important events transpi-1
ring at home and abroad, and whatever wedeem'
important or interesting to our readers will bei
preseanted to them with brevity and cand :r.--
Our columns will alwavy be open to such ori- I1
ginal co;nmunications as we may decide to b':
worthy of publication. Howevei poor and el-
ring our judgment may be, it is the chief piilar
upon which the future character of our paper is
to be established, and we shall admit uotiini i
ieto the paper, we care not from what t,,urcc it

Iay emenate, which in our opinion, a too de-
lective to entitle it to publicati st.

Holding that the jnterests of ator, the pro{s-.
perity of the producers, mechanics, and iho.e t
engaged in manual labor throughlutthe r":outr y
lie at the foundation of our national prosperity. +1

since to them we hook fir all the necessorte, u

comf;,rts and elegancie. of life, we shall be ev-.
er active in the defence of any policy which, in it
our opinion, may he just and beneficial to them- v

Ip poljties, our paper w li be W hig, but a
whether ultra, conservative or radical, or a a
medium between two of tbpsequal n mg terms. d
our readers will be left to decide. 1%e intend ,,
that usually, but a moderate portion of our col. ce
umns shall be devoted to politics, and that all it
subjects discussed shall be handled in the spirit ti
of candor, reserving the privilege of attacking a
demagogues in our own way, and of exposing i-
die tricks of those enemies of liberty who hy, u
manaces, falsehoods, bribes or flatyery seek to, ,u
induce people to throw their vutes contrary to uh
the dictates of their consciences. Agains' .•
chb dteasures. so anti.repuhlican'in their na q:

lure and pernicious in their effects~ e shall no:
hesitate to make war, whether It be 'sundl
among Democrats or Whigs. If we have Denm. hi
ocratic or Whig patrons who wish to bholster ,'
i p demagogueism, or wink at politicaldishones. hl
ty-who wish to retain in their ranks, and i"i
throw their protection arund their most crafty `'
performers in political legerdemain, and who c:
ehoose to resent an attack upon such as an attack 0n

,•Wo the party At large, we shall be likely to ht
give oBanf e to such patrons and shall doutatlesS
p•ecive an occcasional crusty request to "stop at
their paper.' We shall promptly obey their, hi
s:semands,, and say-'They are joined to their as
Jlsl-let them aique." ca
-It will be our object to make our paper ac. se

to all of our subscribers so far as we hb
it consistently'with a proper degree of th

and a becoming self-respect.- G
have a fight to expect. But the idea cl
those who think that a country edi. n.

with all people and oppose the Ira
op y, that his opinions should be al
penn servile precaution and with an eye ye
single aobscriber, that he should not ca
presume eltimn to any originality oith
thought or of feeling, is entirely se
out of the q we aspect no co
favors, and a- be
As wiil be prl er place, we have

reduced the price o frum $4, to $3
in advance, while our price remains the
same as heretolore. have reduced the
price in order that all wh it may obtain
the paper at a small espense. price is now
so low that we trust our circula *ll .bec•n
siderably extended. We intend t meas-
ures ina the course of the season to o asb-
arcribers throughout the State, and as a
movement will tend greatly towards brin
our parish ltu more genteral notice, and as in.
d*'ements will be suggested by statistics and
pumerous facts in relation to the character and
resources of the parish, by whicb peop!e of eu.
terprise and wea'th may be induced to come
amneg us and aid us in developing the dormany
resources of the cuun:ry, and those residmng
here from abroad, will have an additional in.
ducement to furnish their fi iends in other states
with the Banner, through which they will be.
come better acquainted with this fertile and ino-
teresting regino, we hope to be the humble inu!
strument ufdoing much good to the country, and
we calil upon the pulhl:c generally to aid us in
the woek. All we ask is that every one sub.-
scribe and pay-we will accomplish the rest.

Those who now take the Banner will be en.
titled to it from the first of last September to thi.
lt of September 1840, by paying Three Dol.
ltrs beforehethe 1st of net March.

These who have subscribed since the slt oft
last September, will be entitled to it one year!
from the time at which they subscribed, by pay-•
ing Three Dolars atithe time above stated.

'hose who may hereafter sulpcribe will be!
eatitled to the Banner one year tium the time at
which their substripticn may commence, by
pa)inog T'hree Dollars within three months fronm
the date of their subscription.

Planters, mechanics, merchants and citizens
generally-will )ou send in your names and
order the B mner Upon you we principally.
depend for patronage and su.port. Wall ytu
give mbtay aid and your influence T

ixcemablCe-l'he ball of the 28th ult., and
the unavoidable occurrence of New Year's d sy.
have proved very detrimental to our paper this:
week. Much mauer ileftiout which we hoped
to lay before our readers. We regret to be
obliged to crave the indulgence of our subscri.'
hers, but for more than two months we have;
been sffering from the epidemic wlich has pre. i
railed so much in our parish this season, andi
we have had six cases in our family besides.
We have written, and struggled in pain to
keep up our paper and do justice to our sub.
scribers. If they will grant us a little indulgence
masil we regain a moderate degree of health and

strength, we will endeavor to give them no
fasther cause to complain.

Mr We have been unavoidbly obliged to
emit iving an appropriate motice ofa visit to
this plue by the general agent of the proprie.
tmrs of The Goles Rle, aad the object of his i
.miua. We willtaneted to it moat week.

A LectuLre ox Mows's TLoEGRAPH.
:CoLT's Sus.MA•aNz BATrre-, &c.-Oan Sat-
urday eveoing next, Mr. WV. J. CtcTIcs will
giv a lecture at the Baptist Meeting-(house, on
S.twtro Magnetism and Electricity-the lecture
to enoammece at 7 o'c:ock, Admnis: ion, 50 cents.
All thbt co avnie at.y can, should attead
this Lecture. Mr. Cur-tice is supplied with an
ample and splendid apparatus, by a hich he will
be enabled to give a c:ear idea of Morse's Tel.
egrap• , Colt's Sub-aarine l

a
ttery for blowing!

up vesels, and nunmerous other l~acts in relationt,
to the operatiun of Electricity and the laws by
which i its governed. The interest which the
subject of electricity is ever where eliciting, its,
wouderlui caracte•. :•. a mechanical and nledl-
,cal agent, nmake it highly imnportant ur every ont
to becomne acquaint-d with the genleral lfcts re.-
lating to it.

1 About every thiad article in the late pa-
ipes treats of the) t'h.,rtira or Calilbrnsa g,,id.j
II we were talked abisut a, mul.ch as the chl-
era is we wou.d leave the ciounatry in utter Ua•s
gust. .Nu one would grumb.e at tie cholera

.o,,alj laeenatt the indignity which it recelV•, irn

this sta•re 1i quitlna; the country, and dccar inta-
*'Souther:a iho•spltait)" a hualabjui,.

Didaa' Hil Him.--Not l.,, s;n-,\
we heald abe repuort of ahat appeared to, Is,.
three jpi-holp tait anll ter shop nIlt far frolila ht'r
lwe Itere •tting. and sutpposed it to be' a pIa:
ui' ,n ,l aink c:at.ridg -s, ,or ab Lh rluler-s es:hitl,;io
osi eal or imaginary skall. The next day we
were i:t;rt•red that at ,as s 4ua:.thling of a nturre

aalignal character. It s'eeias that two perlsolns

w'ere .itrine at a Ltble in the o•s'ter shop.tid on o of thes tll eig i• toil, ci ted took ofli •ce,
It sorllejlsc. e ren:laks maUlde bIy the ,tl,.'r' anll

drawinlg nlt a revolver, dischlarged the c•ln.es

i. one barrel at hint, the ball lodgiag in tIhen:
-eilitg above another followed which hI*lgied ini'
he wail, and a third shattered a lookilr-.:as ,the charge being averted by tile as.al;ld partwho, pushed aside the assnilantts handt cntain- d

ng the reAolver. We wese intalmed by the.t
nan who keeps the oy.ter shop in which this;(c.'uraed that no insult whatever appeared to,!
iave been inteund.d by the person assailed. ;t

that was said being ,ffeired as a rough joke, c
laite comumon in such places.

c

!; The Cholera is Here.- A l-w case

have occurred in and .mound F"ranklin--three.
or tour cases among the negroes have provedl
tItal. Those attended to in season are easil v1managed. M.r. Charles Simmons has it under

very unfavorable circumstances, having been,
,carried twenty-three miles since the attack-

wiee is doing well. O:ber cases are reported to
have occurred ' the vicinity of this place.

)1,at is to Id one now ? Can we be of any !v
advantage tgth~ublic ? If we can we shall bL i*
highly graied~ Notice, on the first page anl
article hk dThe Ue Use of Lime. Obtain aj
cask, oftlime, it will not cost you two d.ollarh.
search joui premiset will not take :you two
hours, and wherever .you Bondtilth, or anything
that will generate ifol •ir sprinkle lime on it.
Go into your negro ns, see iftheir beds,
clu,thing 4.c., are i tion. If thefare 1
not, rake everything, bieddings, and every
rag the room contains into She yard, and give it
all eight hours of hot sun if pssiblelpnd see that
your negroes keep their clothes cldno, and their
cabins in order. One hours attention to these
!things each week may save the lile oferant. (.o to a picia that you h
servant. (.o to a physician that you hare
confidence in, and get some medicines proper to
be used in the first stage of the cholera with
fu'l directions how touse them. Watch allbow.
el complaints that attack any of the family, and
apply yourremedy promptly. All agree that the
cholera on its first attack is easily managed. i
but a few hours delay may place the patientam
beyond the reach of medicine. Impress this (
fact upon your servants, and the members oft
your family, that any case which may occur v
may be attended to in season.

Let no one he alarmed. The cholera may i
take off a few of us, but we venture to say that !

s will be no more deaths in this parish in;.
than there were in 184,, but there will

be t as much astonishment at those that do;
occur. re is much inconsistency in these,
frights. some who are sitting in clear' v
houses, sursrs[ y by clean yards, eating whole
some tfod, air sleeping in well ventilated!c
rooms, borrow rmecessary trouble, others are
fietting about thb ;i er ofan attack, while they a
would let a deadJog dot in their back yarde
and eat a whole Lead of cabaege for dinner, and 1t
sleep in a lied that is not aired once in six•tt
months. Let those be frightelrd at the cholera a
who will take no pains to ovoid It. They ought
to be frighteaed. There will be an enemy
lurking about their house day and night, like a
midnight a.sassin, whom they ought to fear.'•tThey will never be out of danger till the:
Cholera leaves the country. But such as have' toattended to their duty, and have made prepara- ni
ton for this sew visitor, may fold their armnne
with feelings of perfect security. i"

Some people have imbibed the false notionthat the cholera is a putrid disease, and the ideahas added new terrors to its name. This is a B
mistake. I is merely a violent bowel com- t'

plaint. It is co worse in its appearance than iPa violent case of cholera morbus. Ifattended b'
to in season it is not so dangerous as the chol- a'

era morbus, and is more easily managed. "O

"hen if we look at in its true light there is no., tahing terrific about it. Its fatality in New Or.!

leans result firom neglect, from dissolute hab. mits, from an atmosphere almost putrid. The ra

ciry, for weeks has been a mere hog pen. The
stirring up of six inches of filth in their
streets hy the trampling otfthoausands of horses. tit
the huddling together of 150,000 people an a
few square miles of ground, the poverty, filth

wretchedness among great numbers of tbem, prignorance and destitutioa of proper remedies-

hese are enough to create a pla-rue,-a New cil
leaus, instead of an Asiatic Cholera. See lla

be difference between our invigorating atmos. Nthere had that of New Orleans. There is nol1
ieed of being frightened at the random news
which wi occasionally get of one or two bhun.

Ired deaths in the city daily- It is a greatO
woender that the deaths do not amount to five semundred a day. But the causes which create
such mortality in New Orleans can hardly be on

aid to exist at all in this parish. isl

Theinhabitants of the sandwich Islands areaid to be emigrating to the gold rigion ofCal. inlornia in such numbers that their island. are to
early depopulated. bit

Cholera not cont~. he
,llow"ung statements are contained iIn the circu
lar of the Royal Pbysician ofLondon, dated Oct,
29th. 14•.

""Cholera appears to have been very rarely
comiuinnicated by personai intercourse ;'and aln
attempts to stay its progress by cordons or qar-
antine have lailed. Fronm these circumllstaces
the cmnmnilee, without expre,•ing any positiv.

opinion with reepect to its contasoiiins or non
contagious nature, agree in drawiing thii prac.
tical concluston, that in a district where ('hi1.
era prevails, no appreciable increase iofdanger
is incurred by ministering to persons atiected
with it, and no, satlitv athided to the coniiunit)
by the isolation of the sick.,'

A Proposition has been made in the Senate otf
tie United States to admit Calat-rnia and tnew

Mlexic, into the Union as a state on an equal,
looting with the other states.
The Uniled States Cnunminsioner at Canton,'

(China) has had a mistlunlerstanding with the

Sice•,y of that place. Our cullut--tioner de-
h.adled an apology. The oIllwing is the
,ubstauce of' the note addre-sed to the \icerou :

"1 shail wait a few day s more torta apoluhO ,and it that i, withheid. it remains fitr me to de.

:ide whether at once to blockadl, the tit'er or
Irocted to to the northward to see .lhat I canr dlo
h 'er,. The I'lymnouth and Preble (,ships oit war)
ow t:ere, aind the OUhlo, line ,.fbattlelship ;,
Ie DUJlphrn, lO-gun brig, and thtl I'rincetoln.
:earner, shortly expected, d tlord ample means

o enforce my demands.
.\ proposition is made in N. York Olr fitty or

ilre house carpenter to charter a vessel, load
e•. with building mnaterial, and proceed to Cal.

1:,ir ta.
: treaty has been negociated with the govr.

rileuent ol New Granada by which the [:unted
states has secured the right of way across the
tbinus of Panama by any kind of road or malle
1 conveyance which our government mnay
hoose to establish. A line of steamers will
oubtless within two years be established be.;ween Panama and the coast of Oregutn aind

:alatrnia on the Paclric. This being ac-
ouplishled, and Chagres and Panama cuonec.
rd by a lailroad, the route frino the :ilantic

tates to Calahbrnia and Oregon will be quite
onmfortable, and the amount of travel on the,'

uute will be ilnmleuss.

SaidiJ be an Infallible kRemdy,folr lh Asi.
;aic ClLera.-.•\le.,rs. EdasrS : I he Raha-

i way, (5 J.) Register of Nov. 25, copies the
!lilluowm recipe, published in I 3•, in a num-
berolf the Dublin Eveni.ng Mail. It states that
the recipe was cummlunicated by Lay l'nsonuy;
tlrat she while ai India, previous to 1 t32, and
a•terwatds, on her return to Europe, had inva-
r:bly lound it a successlul remedy iu her own.
bialdy, and in all cases out of it that c me to
ther knowledge. It is hoped that Physicians,'
now attending cases a Smtaten island will test its
ejicacy.-Erchange.

Recipi.--One and halfouuce spirits of wine
one quarter ounce of camupihor dissol'ed in the'
wne. Get a small Aal of the spiriis of harts.
burn.

DireaiLs.-Birst aiv•r tusposatdkM ahats,
hum in a wiune glass uiwater. lBegin inunedi.'
atey ala give tie drops of spirits of wine,(cam.
pbur,) liaing the teaspoon with cold warte -add t
a hIttul s6gar ; repeat this ever y live minutes uu
til yo4 (rve given three doses. 'Tuen wait at
ieen intes, and commnence again as belure,
il•d c uinue half an hour, guless there is re-

turning heat ; should this be the case, give one
use more, and the cure is etfccted. Let pa-

tients perspire freely, as on this the life depends,
but add no additianal clothing.

The lew York Express states that the whole
distance across the isthmus from Chagres to
Panaulo is 60 miles--40 of which is up the
Chagres'river, and is pertlrmed in canoes-the
balance,' 20 miles, is made on mules. The
whole journey takes about two days. The
teaml Orus is said to have beenaiehased

in Nec ork to be placed permandAtiy 'on the
Chagre river, in cLynecuon with the mail
steamrer.

CHIP fJUILDING IN MAh .l .- Tlere have

been built in Beltast during the past season, 27
vessels viz .- 1 ship. 5 barks, 11 brigs and 10
schooners, amounting to about 5000 tons, at a
cost of about 8211,u00. They are, says the
Bangor Whig, superior in model, workmanship
and materials.

T'he barque John W. Coffin sailed from Bos.
ton, for Caldornia not long since with an assor.
ted cargo valued at 836,000. Her maitost was
about two yards loang

The Emperor ut ttussia has proffered to the
King of Prussia half a million of soldiers to sus-
talen ha in power. F

The Mormons in California have laid claim fi
to a large poetiun of the gold territory, and de-
mand 30 per cent of the ore taken theretrom. -
I'he claim is expected to lead to some trouble
between thee sad the other settlers.

A Mtss Is au oon as a Mu4.--Professor P
Bond says that the es of tbfu4taat•day of
this year will cross the orbit of the earthee•.a
point where the earth was on the 28th oi Octo-.
ber. Had the comet been two months morea
advanced in its orbit, a very near approach to, c
or even a collision with the earth, would have
taken place.-Bost.,a Transcript.

It is stated that a positive movement has been Ftmadelto commence.the Cincinnati and St. Louis
railroad. d

There is now a complete telegraphic connec. sition between Boston, and St John N. B. e

The Boston Cholera commttee have appro. dpriated *10,000 for cleaning the city.

B
e
tween 60 and 70 vessels in the Atlantic ":ities are up forj California. At one time, dl

last month advertisements were out for 31 from
New York. Companies for California are or.

ganized all through New England.

The steambip Palmetto was to leave New b
O)rleans for Chagres on the 2d inst, with pas. 6f

rengers for California.

A slaver with over 400 slaves was captured t'
no the coast of Africa in October, by the Bri.-
sh ship Britomast.

Mr Giddings of Ohio has of fered a resolutiona Congress to submit the question of slavery
o the people of the district of Columbia, white
heck, and mixed.

The Sugar Market.
Nw O()RLLA~s. Dec. 30.

Sugar.-lnierior 2,{ to u2j, C('omuo 3 to 31.
Fair 3 to, :j. P'rime 3: th, 4. ( hIice 4• to 4•c.

.)lolasses.-19 to 191) ct, per galIon.
\huIL:. D"c. 23.

Nugar.-F-air 4 to 4 #. Prime 4,(a 4 , 4'hice
5 to 5• cts.

,JIoals.sLs.-From 22 to 23 ctn.

.NEw ' oak Dec. 20.
Sugar.-New Orleasa., new crop, frt,om 4 1t

44 cents.
Iluasses.-From 27 to 23 cents. 4 mto.

,ew Orleas lWholeaale Price,
Current.

l)c:. 30.

ARTICLE'I S. F'rom lb

FLoRta, Ohio. &c., supertine. 4,3.1 4.40
llinois & Miss,.uri, do. 4.3ri,) 4. 1.

St. Louis (:ity, 4,.5; 4.75
Poue, Mess. i.0,75 ! 1,00

Clear, 11,110 'I2.00
Prime, 9.2"5 9.73

BACON, Hlams, per lb. 6 7
do. canvassed, 8 10

sides, 4 ' 4
LA.D, per Ib 4. 6
Heirrea, Goshen, 23 "25

Western 9 1L'e.ESE. American, 1
POTATOEs, per bb, 1.75 2.50

){a, " 2,(1o 2.2'
RicE, Carolina, per lb.' :3i
He):r., %i estern, mess, per hhl :11.00 11.50

Tongues. per doz 4.0,0 5.00Frsru, ('od per bho 90 1.0011.aht:kELL, No. 1, per bi, 7,75 •,00

No. 2, do. i6,00 6.50
No. 3, do. 3,50 4,00I•fERItN, per i,•t 35 50

LOvkEE. Rio, per lI, 5 5-
Havana. do. 6Ai 7
Java, do. 10 11
St. LDomingo, do. 64i 6-.SooA, northern ext. No. 1, per Ib 6 7

No. 2, do. 441 554•4*T, Liverpool. per sackj 1,1" 1,15

'Turk's I, &c., per bu. 33 31LIME, Thohuaston, per bbl.' 1,05 1.15

l ,AV, per ton 12,00 1t4,00 IBIRAN, per 100 lbs.: 40 53,

Married,
At Centrev e, on Thursday, tlhe 2"th.De.,

by the Rev. R. M. Sawyer, Ma. I•AtPJi D.
,311.111 to MIss .ABIGStL . SPEARA.L both' of

this Parish.

In Franklin, On Thursday evening, 28 Dec,
by James Iaylur, Esq. Justice of the Ieace,
M r. O. N. a•l• to liss JANE ZEIDE COL

INsE, 1 'a Pariah.

IUTH OF- J AUARY

TBe Ladies aani.O e a of the Parish of
St. Mary, are rspectfil formed that the
Annivernary of the Battle uf w Orleans, will
bo.cflebrated by

to be given at the Frainklin Iomn,

On Monday Even' nza4 argy .h.
-ADxITrra.~ce* end 2,0)0.

Musicians: M rs. G% r & Mayer.

Peach trees ber Sale.
,The suhbsribee as about 200 young Peach,

trees on hand b•b he offers fr sale on rea.
asnable terms. rsons wishing to purchase
would do well to apply early, beture the plant.
ing season closes. Apply at Mr. J. B. Mfur-i
phy's plantation, in the rear of Franklin.

LOUIS GORCE.
St. Mary's parish, Jan. 4, 1a49. "

Notice.
All persons are hereby notified not to trade

or take in, payment, a due bill signed by me andi
made payable to Mrs. Davidson, for $d0, as
the considerations for which the same was giv.
en have not been co mplied with and I shall not
pay the same.

IIORATIO STANSBURY.
Dec. 28, 184d3-2t.

offrat's Pills.
Just received, a fresh supply of MOFFAT'S'IPILLS and BITI'EKS, lresh from Dr. Mof-

fat, New York. 1D). RABE ds tO.,

Agents of Dr. Moffat.

Botamic Medicines.
I would respectfully call the attention of thepublic to superior and extensive stock of rO.

T4NIC and THONSONAN MEDICINES,)

thereto. Having recentlybeen North,'*• pr to firaish articles to'
any amount, really Fres- i and

cheaper than any one else in .i ,

Orders, with cash or city acceptan • eneatly and securely packed and promptly
ped as directed, on the same terms as if the
son were present.

The compounds all prepared under my imme. .Biate inspection, according to standard IlrmulusaAlso-Templemaun' Stimulating Liniment, be.
sides several preparation of my own. My Chul-i
sra Syrup, it is well known, is a certain cure for;

Diarrhea, choleramorbus d4 c. and will be tund;oqually certain to prevent or cure Asiatic Chol-t
Ira. A. KENDALL, M. D
sign-Botanic Medicine Store, No. 72., Maga-.
iec28 zine st., New Orleans. I

Cholera Pills, and Liniment,
And all other kind- of Cholera m.-dicu,rs canr1e obtained at Apothecary Hall. We will hne

fited out our Laboratory in a few days and be,

ready to prepare rresh Chloroform.

121 DR. tRAE & CO.

For Sale, on Liberal Terms.
Trash, Cromwell. and Cary Ploughs, earttWheels, Hay, Nothern Bricks, Notbren loops,i

,bared and bunched 1

J. CANFIELD. !t

P5 obate saIe.

s'. Fr ',-r. M.o q..
:sIWac of tr'en I rc i uand 1.Lugcnic &nc'qe,his v-ilti. borhJetlJ

Iu pijrijr'utt.e )f ta urdtr . ts~ rom the
o-:i. itit 1tJa*r,,ri Ci ort :n snd lor :he Parish
iiort'-.jd, u. ditte lit 30tJ) tiJ-exinber, 1M4S
LoiJ u uiir d:ut-ettui, I. 1tuni."t A. Curtis, Sheriff
ilthe! lit s;> S:. Mr. W.tI o'4rr lur baie on

die,. luAi iv tlo 17It)rlrv li-xi, ISI9
ai ti.'< 'Tit Iirt l 'ii insite- tftwt <i l Franklin, ait
lie lsur uii Il o'ciok-, A M., the tilowing

rop, bes!~r ha IuL) -,'it,ile, VIZ.

1w>, iiiti o;.r la a I. a ri.is-a. %il [indo ou >otl
Ofde ot'ihe- laitt'au &'c A, kh tii'rdindrV deptil

Fi I rl% ijst',li, tj bouildtd ur ihr o nrth bv the
dij['lC d-atllttos', iutilh by launds 01 Aderard

oseiii, oa tht wrt by laibda utf lleudersoil
'r:,att*tlo . uniit ilas eabi y liauds ut*

t)> Jt l :tie iwvratas oand s'itdtons, 10 wit
Uiit iliord ':t -loi. on tlhe It i.: ' lrch lP49,
uaileiiiiiJ ord 'Ii u lit a! Q oNi.,rch I 5, aud one,
la rti test ila' firrs day ofaI M.rtr', 1t-51 ; the first
tt.ai'imes tu !ieair eoigh: per ca'nt ttsareast if unl
li "I at iaro;, i:t%, and the uher two mnlalameniu
-,.jijjioi'r l ioi Lui> r aiz.,hr lier c-nt I mtereat fouin

jir.. dui uto Miatch, 1-49, until pasf1. mise pur.
il)a..'t s ia t da. tls- ir notti- wnh good and per.

uniii;,
1 

setirmy". and Fige' iri.uwri% tu lbu adj re.
otuisit .iort.l I azor:ah unil h! potin .ated un.

.1 tii sud linal pavnemut aI s:ud uas:s-a aud its
eitri ca r:sort'aiol. 1

Sheriff.
Pir:,lri t if '. MUTY, ian. 4, 1849.
.1 A l>usiurrst Esq., ReC'order and Nota.

r% Put!ic, wil kic pormseatitu wpas', th- dped oufsale
toi purchsser or lot urelii.er'o, ailt .hir cost.

Veule par la Cour demi Preuves
ET'FA'' D)E LA LOUISIANE.

PARoissE S-TE. MArRil:.
Strccors>on d'1 r;ii 1 D;urc' et ci' tigre

,lrlte, sa fiirnr, tous fieur NA S.
(?laul.ae aituot ia utie sioiiro etisitaae de I'hnn-

arable Cous de' 0Vt-rici alana'%'t paur la uaudite
p,.aro;aaa, la datedu 30 DCutuiibre, Il'54, et 
itss s ddts-t, Nbut. Bt-ins" A C'uat-s, sheri de
:Fi 1b*io n-e :s'. oas, i ra> l rtvente, le 10
;aofir de' Fs"s ric(r, 1aruu"hos:a, I, ln Maison
Je ('tour uaa.s !i lillie de Fuao ,, Il heures

M. 31., lia sro.or.sIe 4uIuuis, us;ssrlteinat la
J>:.' aucCas'a.ou, saLioir

Ileux A p-s-rs et d- nio de TEI.RE des deux
c6ib du tbiou '1Terhv, jtr It prioIOUndeur tir-
Llinairt, deJi (iliaaiiire arpents*, boro au nord par
le dosibatasil h pubique paublic. mu suid par lte
teurrrs d'Ad;i-rd Canin, l'Ous'a par les terres
dI'ivdtr'.oit ('rawford cvi l'*ati jar les terre de

Altix ter,,3t'i e conditiionts qui suive-nt savoir:
Ut& lirar l4yi e ler M4r', protwliai, 1849:
agi tiere, i >rernier de Mardi, 16WO; et un liera
e 1er Mar-s, li5l. Le premier liers portant
uait lbuur cent! d'moseri, uAil n'est pas pay 

chace, et les diuix autres et deiniers terrmeis
'rap s d''iatris huit pour cent portir du

irenier Mars 1'49, juasqu' parlait piest os,
es as-lieteaur4 souocrivaits leurs billeis avec
anr bonite etJ5~5r;iinell caution et' Li propri.
Whstant specs iWiqUt1iy<fl eU i par..ait et nnui iSe dit billet% el itr(.t commi
Je Sdi. As CuIt l'IS, Shmrr.
mrotSsq Ste Marie, 4 J.1miier. I$iSI.

J. A D-ainartriit, Eto,.er, Co:isa'ruateur des
iypoiltqusis et Notatire'li ptil!que spru prment
)citr sauaer ;ac:e de- venrte aux achetrur% 
ours frais.

Tailoring.
Frederick Ehrhlardt would respectrully iu-

fourm the cnp.ltzs of Franklint and the public,
that he has ltle;y opened a shop on MAimn at.,
ot, the corner ,: Wrexet's Jot, and nearly oppn.
sire Mlessrs Hare & Bardaall's sane, where he
will carry on lthe Tailoring Busine.s; and will
!at all irmes he riadv to attend In the wiaes of
the,, who nmy favor him with his cusrlom. HisL
expwrience a 'a tatiar, antd his kL.owledge of his
Ihslness. he t'..ts, will enable- him to gaie the
best of saltisulactItal tn Ih:s cuitanames.

Franklin, )Dec. S, 1S4S

Notice.
STATE OF ZlUUlUSANA.

D)istrict Court,
Par.ih ol St. .1lary.

Estate of Robert W. Stewait, dece
W•llheies Altsaa.der R. pilna:e ol said par.

ish, ha. fierd in this c'ourt a pesition praying
hait he m,;v At ,appointed administrato.r ol the
:starte,, Rlblert I'. S•ewar:.

No,tlce is herleby given to all those whom at
doth or may conmcrn to show cause if any they
save, withic ten days from the date hereof, why
the prayer of said petitioner should not be grant.
rd. J V FOURMY, Clerk.

Parish of St. Mary, Decemnber 21 1848.

Avis.
ETAl' DE LA LOUISIANE.

Cour do Disirci,
Paro,•se Sle Marie..

Suceion * defeu Rbert W.i
Aiiaudau u'A

l:rrioun de Id succeison de 1 '
IrrWt Sirewari lui soient accordes
AVIS es! par le prsent donn ioui aceux

que ctia pCu! concerner d'avoir dduire dans
les dix jours qui suivront la date du prsenl avir
I-s ruaouli. (s.i aucune- ils ont) pour lesquelles

il ne serail pas fait droit sa demande.

J V FOURM.Y, Grefier
Bureau du Greffier, 21 Decembre, 1848.

Christmas Toys, &c.
Per Sch Col. Finning we have haJ our stock

,f the above artseles rep:enlshed, and can now

;preselt a varwrty that cannot fail to please the

children. \V,- h;ve alno received a fresh sup.

tiy of SEGARS ot the 'La Norma' and 'Vera

ICruz' bra;nds.
PAPER IHAt•sGIo s. new, cheap and well se.

lered ; to all of whrh we ask the attentine of

iurcha.-er. J W & K E TAL.BOT.
Frauktin, December 21, 1e49

Paper and Paper-3aaaig.
W .ir nve nttentijn to a larte and handsome

Supply of wall paper. bordering, screens. wgi.

Idow hilud ,, &c., jli-r received and for sale by

sep4r J. W. & R. E. TALBOT.


